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PRIDE WEEK 2015
APRIL 6
MONDAY

9

FESTIVITY SCHEDULE

l~I=TU=E=SD=~=~====:11

WEDNESDAY

II

THURSDAY

11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

7 p.m. - 10 p.m.

Sexual ity Day Info
Table @ Goshen
Lounge

Trans Talk Info
Table @ Goshen
Lounge

Sexual Health Info
Table @ Goshen
Lounge

Pride Dance @
Meridian Ballroom

2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

2:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

5 p.m. - 7 p.m.

Sexuality Day Panel
Discussion @
Oak-Redbud Room

Trans Talk Panel
Discussion @
Oak-Redbud Room

Sexual Assault
Presentation @
Oak-Redbud Room

+ $5.00 to attend

Delta Lambda Phi to host first SIUE Pride Week
Students encouraged to participate, support LGBT community
PUJA MEHTA
Alestre Reporter

r

Fo r t he firs t ti me, th e university's fr.1te rnal org. nization
Ddta Lambda Phi is hosti ng .m
t·ncirl' we<.:k for celebrating the
diversity among people on ~campm.
Dre Ric<\ ch.1irm,1n of the
Pride Weck Co1111nittcc for
Ddta Lambda IJl1i and a sophomore m.iss communic,itions
nujor from Edwardsville, said
this week i~ for the lesbian, gay,
bisexu al and tr.rnsgcm.kr commu nity to help people learn
about the m . F ro m Monday,
April 6 through Thursday, Apr;)
9, there ,vill eve nts all over cam pus.
" Pr ide Week is a \\'eek of
[LGBT] themed events because
t he re arc a lot of groups t ha t
have info wee ks and th ev h ave
th eir own lin k info tab les like I know th e [National PanHelleni c Council] doei; info
weeb for their org.m;zario ns but t he re aren't really LGBT related tables or like ·info weeks
cx<:ept once in a blue moon ,''
Rice said, "To me, t h is represents advoc1cv."
According t o Rice, th e encouragement from fe llow ~tudent~ is im po rtant to not only
member~ of the LG.BT community, but also to the cam pus as a
w ho le in m oving toward mo d ern times.
Briana Stewart, wh o is a
Pride Weck delegate for Alph a
Xi Delta and a junior English
maj or froJTI Effingham, said t hat
even as times are changing and
pl·oplc arc become more accepting of each other's differences,
LGBT peo ple still face obstacles
every d ay.
•·• People h ave started to
open up to the idea of LGBT,
but it's still a huge isslie and I

know that because I h .we so
many friends in the LGBT comnmnity. I still hear sto ries of
people being m ade fun of and
bashed on soci::il media or they
aren't includ ed in certain .icti vi tie~ ~impl y bec1me they .i re gay
Dr lesbian," Stewart said.
Co-chairman of the Pride
Weck Committee of Delta
Lambda Phi Travi~ Fulk, .1 senior biolog)" major from Effingham, ~::iid homosexual s are nor
allowed by the Food .rnd Drug
Adminis tration to donate blood
without m.1ki1~g a personal sacrifice.
"Red Cross has open ly
come out and said thcv wo u ld
allow gay people to ' donate
blood if the government would
allow it, but the FDA doesn't
allow it," Fulk said. "That's partiallv whv I have remained abstine nt fo r ,th c pu rpose that I can

wa nted us to apply fo r genderneu t ral h ou si ng, when we're not
ge nde r neutral," Fulk said. "I
kn ow a lot of peo ple in the
LGBT commu nity are u ncom forr.i blc d oing th~ same things
t hat he terosexua l couples wou ld
do just because thev frel like
thcv'll either be looked Jt or
seci1 differentlv tlun .mvonc
d~c. And that i1;cludcs anything
from like holding hands or kissing or anything in public. T<i ,\
degree, you can argue that and
just say it\ bccausc tht:y're uncomfortable with it, but also to
a degree, it's true. We sec it. 'We
don't make it up."
In order to cope with this
atfrers ity, Rice said D elta
Lambda· Phi and events like
Pride Weck were ere,ited.
"\Vc'rc the fraternitv for
ga); b isexual, trans and pr~gr<:ssive men. \Ve're not a to tally

arc all co mpletely di fferent
things. And they're just no t covered in the o ther weeks. T h is
week is more a bout inclu ding
cveryom· [and] not m aking it
cxclusivelv about the LGBT
community, but trving to include ever,·one and, kit~d of say
wh\' it's ditkrei1t ba~ed on hm\'
yo~ identify," Fulk said.
·
The w~ek ·will kick. off with
a sexu.ility da~' on Monda}~ April
6, which will focus on .iw.:ireni;s,
for the v.iriou, sexual orientations that fall under the LGBT
spectrum, as well :is others.
T here wi ll be an info rmJ.tive
table during the day .md a panel
for people to ask quest ions
about different forms of sexua l
expression.
"I'm most excited for the
Scxualitv Panel o n A-lo nd:n; and
that's hosted by the [GayStraig ht All iance] just because

Pride doesn't· apply to one specific group.
It applies to everyone. You should be proud of
who you are.
Travis Fu lk
Co-chairman o f the Pride Week Committee

don ate blood . . .. I t's important new fraternir v but we're rela to me bec.1use m v mom ll.ls a ri,•ely new: w e';ccept everybody,
disease where she 'need rran sfi.1- and we're one of the onlv fratersio ns sometimes. But we have to . niti es that accept rr::in~gend er
m ake a sacrifice th at other peo- men," Rice said . " lt gives u s an
ple d on't have to make for that opportunit)' to be with people
purpose.'-'
who ::icccpt us and it gives u s a
These struggles ~re not jtL~t safer space, which is nice. r
off campus. Fulk said several on think it also promotes people to
campus problems are surfacing be open with themselves."
as well.
Although Student Govern"I'm actually in this situa- ment hosts Sex \.Veek, Fulk said
tion right now, ~here one of my Pride Weck is more inclusive.
roo mmates for next year is a
"Sex, orientation, gender
transgcnder man· and they • identity and sexual expression

we're going to h ave no t only
members nf the LGBT co mmuni ty o n there , but also hete rosexu als, pansexuals and ascJ..'1.lals .
So we're co vering the entire
spectra . And we're going to
ha ve an anonymou s questio n
box, so you put :1 question in
there and we' ll answer it," Fulk
said.
Tuesday, April 7 will be more
specific, oonsisting of a Trans Talk.
Rice will be spcakmg at the occasion
in order to bring clarity on what it
means to be transgendercd.

"And that's actually one
that I'm going to be speaki ng in
because there are rra nsgender
people on th is campus ... " R ice
said. "I'm going to give general
information .1bout w hat trans
means, what it means to ~a\·
you 're trans gender .111d h.1\·~
people ask questions because it's
kind of awkward sometime\ to
go up to somebody and ask
them questions when you don't
know them.''
In fact, Rice said the event
he is most excited about is thc
Trans T1l.k on Tues&w bemuse it
will help bring undcr~tanding ro
a topic that is not fu ll y u nderstood today.
"Of ail t he groups in t he
LGBT com m1mi rv, I think that
trans is one of th~· most misunderstood because it's not necessarily complex, but for some
people, it's a little bit harder to
grasp . vVe grow up wi th the idea
t hat sex an d gender .i.re the same
t hing and th at th ere arc only
two genders. So, I'm really looking forward t o Tuesday because
it gives more visibi lity to us,''
Rice said.
On Wednesday, April 8,
many sororities and fratt:rnicies
are participating in order to inform pt:ople about seJ..'1.lal hea lth
awa ren ess, as we ll as sexual assa ult. Stewart said sororiti es will
be setting up informat io nal tables abo ut sexual health in the
morning and the fraternities wi ll
be d iscussi ng sexual assault in
t he eve ning.
" Basicallv wh ::it [ se.xu~l
h ealth a wa(cness] means 1s
knowing your status and kno,vi ng if you are positive fo r HPV
o r HlV, [kno wing] and [understandi ng] what it means to be
sexually aware o f your own
h ealth ," Stewart said. "\Ve're
going to have tables up in the
PRIDE WEEK
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going to have tables up in the
Goshen [Lounge] :1nd basirnlly
\Ve arc going to try to raise sexu:11 aw:ircness about vourself.
We're going to be h:1nding out
condoms. If vou ..:an roll on a
condom onto· bananas ..:orrcctly,
you're going to get a blow pop.
And we're going to have sexual
awareness facts and stuff too.''
The week's festivitic-s will be
concluded with a dance on
Thursday, April 9. Fulk said the
purpose of the dance is to give
people an opportunity to jubilate themselves.
"The dance is just to kind of
bring a nice light feeling to the
end of the week. The dance is
for anyone to attend and it's
suppos.ed to be a celebration not a celebration of LC,BT and
not 3. celebration of heterosexuality; it's supposed to be a celebration of you. So, that's what
we're going for and that's why
we're calling it the Pride
Dance," Fulk said. "'Pride
doesn't apply to o ne specific
group. It applies to everyone.
You should. be proud of w ho
you arc."
Students arc not the onlv
people who will be attending
the Pride Dance. Stewart said
drag queens from the metropolitan area may also make an appeara1Kc.

"[ Delta Lambda Phi] is trying to get drag queens to be ar
the <lJncc, both ~tudenrs that
dress in drag and they're also
trying to get outside drag
queens from the Sr. Louis area
to .::omc in," Stewarr said.
While the week is 3.11 about
rejoicing in the contrasts between people and offering support to peers, Fulk said the most
cru.::ial pare of the week is the information it will provide students with.
''I think. it's really important
because while there are a lot of
people, especially now, who arc
supportive of LGBT rights and
things Like that, thc-y're just honestly misinformed about some
things. And thc reason it's so
important to me is because I've
seen the misinformation and
I've seen it passcd on," Fulk
said.
"SIUE is a very LG BTfriendly campus. We have a 4 .5
out of 5 ranking on the LGBT
scale, so that's really nice. But
when you go out of SIUE, o u t
of this safe sp;1ce, th ere are mo re
th ings that w e deal ,vith . · And
education is the best tool," Fulk
added.
Pride Weck is not onlv a triumph fi.lrmembers of the LGBT
communitv. It is a week that is
giving people an opportunity to
learn about a subject that impacts most people's lives.

Stewart said Pride Week is
bre::tking a fence tl1.1t often separate~ people.
'' I think there's rhis barrier
between the LGBT commtmitv
and other student. and it's liki,
·I don't want to offend people
by asking, so I'm just not going
ro ask.' And what Pride Week is
doing is raking down that barrier and saying, 'It's okay to ask
questions. It's okay to not understand or not know what this
means, but here we are and we
want to explain and educate you
on it,"' Stewart said.
No matter how educated
peopk feel on a subje..:t, there is
always room for improvement.
Fulk said even people who are
accepting of the LGBT populace, misinformation can be destructive.
"Issues as far as prejudice
and being u nin formed and no t
knowi ng it, th ose t ranscend to
more than just college and h igh
school students. T hose arc fluid
all throughout society. So those
thi ngs need to Jx: add ressed,"
Fulk said . "So even if vou fee l
like you arc an informed· person,
going to these events to show
that you want to either expand
your knowledge or reinforce
what vou already know, I think
that j~st kind. o(says something
about you as a person, especially
if you have the option to do it."
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Since Delt.1 Lambd.1 Phi
created chis week in order to
help students learn, Stewart ~aid
as students there is onlv oncrhing we should do - engage.
"The best thing an SIUE
student c:m do on Pride Week is
just go to things . lf you sec a
meeting or an acti\·ity, just go,
attend and p.1rticipatc - be a
part of it," Stewart said.
Most of the events taking
place during Pride Weck are free
and Fulk said the objective of
rhe week is to get students to
partake in it.
"The best thing that could
h.1 ppen would be turn out. So
having people come to the
events would be the best d1ing,''
Fulk said. "The week is not
about making money, fundraising or anything like that. It's
strictly about being informative.
So having lo ts of people show
up to 3.11 of the events would be
really nice."
i)elta Lambda Phi is not the
only organization that is hoping
fo r attendance at Prid e Week's
events. Altho u g h it is ho. ting
Pride Weck:, Rice said several organizations and people a rc involved who arc nor even part of
the LGBT community, including
people in the Inter-Fraternal
Council and the Pan-Hellenic
Council.
Due to ma.ny stereotypes of
fraternities being discriminatory

Jg.1inst homoscll.-uals, Fulk sJid
assist:mce from fellow Greeks on
campu~ holds imporr.mcc.
·'It probably me.ins more ro
us than anything else, thc fact
thJt [ other organizations] are;:
helping, especially in fr.1ternicy
and Greek life because there- arc
still fratcrnitirs in tht' United
States that openly do not allow
you to be g:iy and be in thl'ir organization," Fulk said. "If you
arc gay, they ask you to go back
in the closet or they just don't
let you join. . . . So, the fact th:it
they arc taking th.it step co
prow d1at Greek life on campus
is reJ!ly open and trying to be
diverse is really nice."
Despite tlw help Delta
Lambda Phi has had in preparing for Pride Week, Fulk said it
has been working hard to plan
this event since last vear.
"We put a lot of work in to
it because it's the first one, so
it's obviously going to take the
most amount of planning. We
spent months on it, we've been
wo rking on it since las t sem ester. It's defi n itcly exciting to be
this dose a nd get ready to start
it and kick it off," Fulk said.

Puja Mehta c an be reached a t
pmehta@alestlelve.com or 650-3527.

New dean for School of Education, Health and Human Behavior
Recently appointed Curt Lox discusses future plans, university enrollment
MIC HAEL ORAN IKA
A/est/e Reporter

Curt Lox was recently chosen a~ the new dean f~r the
' chool of Education, Health
Jnd Human Behavior. Lox was
appointed dean of the School of
Education, Health and Human
Beh:ivior in earh· March 2015
by the Pro,·ost a;1d Vice Chanc~llor for Academic Affairs
Parvi7. Ansari.
Lox, who obtairn:d his
Ph.D . in kim:siology from the
Universitv of Illinois U rb,rn.1Cl1.1m paign previously served as
cluirn1a11 of the Dep.1rtme11r of
Kinesiology and He.11th Education from 2009to2014 and w.1s
chosen as interim dean for SIUE
in June 2014. Among several
high -priority goah, Lox plans to
incrca~c enrollment rates and 3.1lcviatc potential threats that upcoming bud.get cuts present.
After a selection proccs by
a search committee t·hargcd by
Ansari, he was forwarded the
n;1mes of ,1 tcw candidates, from
which he selected Lox. Ansari
said he selected Lox because he
exhibited the most potential for
the job.
"Every time we're having a
new dean, the question would
be, 'What is it that this person
can do for the school as an advocate of that school?' Being
able to make sure that the;: school
is on the right track and. being
able to move forwa.rd as a member of the university and as
such, he has done a good job
and 1 believe rhat he will be .1ble
to carry the mission of rhe
School of Education, Health
.ind Hum.in Behavior in a mc.aningfol way. He can carry the job,
and he has the right qualifications ," An~ari said.
According to Secondary Education Program Director Randall Smith, Lox' s knowledge
and experience in the School of
Education, Health and Human

Behavior, as well as his knowledge of courses Jnd programs in
other departments made him an
cxcdlcnt choice for rhc new
dean.
"I don't think the other candidates quite had the grasp of
both world. when they came to
,1 pply here," Smith said . "Curt
[Lox] will listen to pcopk. He
will take ,ill the information he
can possibly gather, he pulls ir
all together and then he h.is to
make a decision; vou mav not
agree with his decision: but
you'll at le.1,t get .ill the information - and he's done this be fore."
Lox said one of his priorities will be to ex.1mine curricula
;1cross the board co figure out
how to best deliver information
to students of all types such as
undergraduates, graduates and
international students.
"'\Ve need to look at cverv
department and every progra1{1
to sec if it'i, updated and it's
meeting the needs of today's
students ; I mean, we definitely
have to do that to get a good
idea of wlut rhe srudcnt needs
:1re and try to ddiver them to

name was chosen last vcar in an
attempt to better rcpr~sent the
mission of the department. The
department has been su..:ccssful
in comprehensively rt·organi.zi ng
their operations that the name
chJnge pertains to, according ro
Ansari .
LJcheryl Lewis, academic
adviser for the School of Education, Health and Human Behavior, said the name change
appropri.itcly .::aptures the purpose of the school and its department.
''l think. it fully cncomp;1sscs
what we do here," said "\Ve 're
not only a li~ensing -0nd certification progrnm, we also l1.1ve a
psychology, health, science and
exercise science under the- umbrella, so it kind of fully explains
the goals of our department."
As budget cuts loom in the
near funLre, Lox said he h as
been working to soften the impact th.it it could le.we on students, faculty and staff including
leaving positions that h:ive been
vacated by staff members open.
"We've ·had a number of
people leave our school, mostly

classroom sizes and courses that
can be offered, so we're working
really closely with the provost
and rhe chancellor to fo1d ways
to make up for that Loss. I know
that I can say that both our
teacher prep.1ration .idministrarion programs ha\'c taken a big
hir but those faculty Jrc working
very hard to bring those enrollment numbers bJck up, Jnd
ag.:iin, that's in recruiting of students; it's in the updating of the
curriculum, and the numbers are
coming back up ."
According to Smirh, the
School of Education, Health
and Human BehJvior is faced
with several issues in an economic .ispcct, such as decreasing
enrollment r:itcs and unnecessary, unrealistic budget curs.
''One thing that's going to
be interesting is the number of
students and where thcv'rc having to recruit and get ~tudents
.it, because thc-y'rc making it
more and more difficult for
some students to get their ccrti.,
tication," Smith said. "It's almost like we're trying to get the
best of the best but weeding out

We have to help overcome that public perception t hat
[education] is no longer a good area to go into. It
absolutely is, and partly our job is to let everybody
know we still need strong students in there. The region ,
the state and the country need strong students going
forwa rd and the need will still be there in the future.
Curt Lox
Dean of the School of Education, Health and Human Behavior

them. I think th.it's a critical
thing going forward for us ,"
Lox said.
The first step in upd.1ting
the School of Education, Health
and Human Behavior wa5 updating its name . Formerly the
S.::ho~l of Educ:ition, the· new

taff and faculty, for either other
positions or retirement," Lox
said. ·'Right now, we won't be
filling those positions ,rnd that's
what we hope will help us get to
the budget curs thar will be required . [A budget cut] means
less services and has impacts on

everybody before they even
come to U!>. First of all, you got
to get the legislature to grt us
some money because thev-' re
cutting percentages thar arc just
unbelievable. The other thing is,
when it comes to all of chis testing that they're doing, some o f

C urt Lox has been chosen to serve
as the new dean of the School of
Education, Health and Human Behavior.
I Photo via siue .edu

, it is over-test."
Despite the threat of future
budget cuts, Lox ~a.id he is optimistic about student enrollment
rates because of SIUE's reputation and its value compared to
other universities.
.
"Even though we'll be nus·111g tuit10n
· potentially,
·
we'll st1·11
be to\.vard the bottom in terms
of the cost relative to other
~chools, I think we arc, relatively
speaking, a grc-at v.1luc for rhe
mone)~ particularly given the
reputation of the university in
general in trrms of the quality of
our school, the qualitr of our
programs and students we prepare," Lox said. "We hear bJck
from community agencies, hospitals and. school districts about
how much they just love to sec
our smdents apply for positions
and they ..:ome a~king us for our
students, so our reputation is
very, very strong."
According to Lox, SIUE's
enrollment rates may never
reach the amount in 2011, it
largest ever at 14,235 incoming
student~ comp.ired to just
LOX! pg.ft
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Penn State to launch
review of Greek system
JASON LAUGHLIN
ERIN MCCARTH Y
The Philodephio Inquirer
(MCT)

A rask force \\ill review Pcnnwlv-,mia Srnte Univer~ity\ (ireeksvst~m in the wake of rcv~btion., th;t a
fraternity sh.ued onl.ine pictures of
nJked women while they were
ask:ep or passed nut, the school's
president said Monday.
''"Ihis comprehensive c.-xaminarion offratem.irv and somriry lifo and
its culrure will ~1ot be simpie, and it
may not be rnmfortable," Pennsylv.mia Stare Universitv President Eric
J- Barron aid.
.
His announcement came in a
~1:atemcnt Monday c.."Vening but had
been in d1e oftirig for lays, after
news of Kappa Delta Rho's private
Facebook pages stirred a &'TOwing
d1on.is of calls tor action.
The task force will include
alwnni, student,, expert,,. trustees
and n:presentatiVl'S from national organizations, and will be led by the
sd10ol's vice president for student af..
fairs, David Sims.
The group will ,lSS<:.! s "vhed1er
fratcmitics and sororitie~ mc..-ct d~eir
core values, d1e stJte of sexual miscondul-C :md alcohol abuse, race and
diversity aw.ircness, accountabilin·
for mi.,;conduct, whJt might im'prov<:: the system and whether the
school aud the Greek SY~tem \ sn1denr, alumni and natirn;,,l brandies
arc working in conccrr.
Greek lite alfcct.s onlv a fi-al-cion
of tht: more than 95,0(i0 sn1dents
enrolled at Penn St,1te campuses
statewide. Abom 6,500 l>1:lldents belong to 88 fratemities Jnd sororities
on the main campu, in State College.
But as he h.1s since the scandal

broke, Hamm :u:knowk:dged that
fraternity misconduct has become a
problem acros~ d1e counn1i
''For dec.1dc!., fuitcrnitit:S and
~ornritic~ have p!Jyed an important
role .1r Pern1 State, providing leadership, community service and support to their members ,md the
universin;'' B,uron ~aid. "Howeve1;
incident; ofse.rnal miscondut.-c, hazing and alcohol abuse here and
across d1e nation arc all too <.ummon
and demand immediate attention.''
Penn State's .umouncemcnt
came on the same day police in Vu-gini,1 suspended their investigation

Incidents
of sexual
misconduct,
hazing and

alcohol abuse here

and across the
nation are all too
common and
demand
immediate
attention.
Eric J. Barron
President of Penn State

into allegations of gang rape that
were t·hronickd in Rolling Stone
magazine and have since come
under scn1tinr Ch,1rlottcsville police
said thev could not substantiate the
claim. ·
And t\\'O weeks ago, a igma
Alpha Epsilon chapter in Oklahoma
was caught chanting racist ly1ics.
Kappa Delta Rho's d1apter in
Stace C'..ollege was suspended last
week by its national organization
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ammmt in 2011, i~ largest ever at
14,235 incoming students compa~-d
to just 11,421 in 2014.
"It may not get there for ,1
whole host of reasons, some of
which arc specific to SIUE, but
many of which arc really teacher
cd[ucation] in general, Lox sa.id.
"Manv students are not interested ·.1bout going into teacher
education as they've been in the
past for obvious reasons. If
you're a student and you're con~idering a career and you hear
about what's going on in public

after a former fratcmiry member
tipped police off to the ·im~tationonly pages' cxi tlitce in JJJlllJf):
TI,e pc"'tings remain under police invL.-..tigJtion. An affidavit on the
case stated the subjt.-ct~ of die photos
did nor appear to b.: aware the picture~ were being taken. 'I11e Facebook
pJgcs
nlso
included
infom1ation on dmg sales and haz.ing, according to police.
News of the pages mobilized
.1bout 100 students to rally Friday in
suppo11: of the women in d1e pictures and to push d1e wliversity to
action.
One of the organizers of that
event, Lauren Lewis, said Mondav
she was concerned d1c task fore~
would lack te<.m.
''A task force is also a way to
keep the issue at bay before people MATT PEARCE
mow on to something el~c," Le\\~s
The Los Angeles Times (MCT)
said, a ~enior from 1',--rone, Pa.. "I
tllink d1ere's more tl1a"c needs to be
The national kaders of the
done."
embanlcd Sigma Alph:i Epsilon
Aamn Porr11er, a junior from fraternity pl.m to create a confidenPhiladelphia and fom1er president of ti::il hotline for reporting racist inanother Penn St.ate frat, Ikta Sigma cidents sud, as the chant that
lkta, said fraternity brod1ers voict.-d dm1st d1e group's University of
"dis1:,rust and hame," but not disbe- Oklahoma chapter into the spotlief, upon hc-Jring of the K:ippa light, fraternity officials said
Deh:a Rho alleg.itiom. He believed Wednesday,
the task force w.1s overkill.
The hotline was part of a
"It's imporrant to hold specific package of new diversity initiatives
people accountable nnd not go on a .umounced in Chicago by SAE exmisguided moral crusade" again~'t ecutive director Blaine Ayers, who
Greek lite, Portner said.
oversees 15 000 undergraduate
Barron said there will be no fratenlity members, only 3 percent
rush t< > jud1:,rn1ent for the members of whom are black.
ofKapp::t Dclt1 Rho tmtemit): TI1e1~
"Now we must begin a task of
haw been L-alli for the e.>..-pulsion or seeking forgiveness Jnd taking
suspension of the chapter's mcm- steps to ensure t.h.1t this n1.:ver hapb:r~, Barmn '-Jid, but ,1 police inves- pens again,'' Arers said Wcdnesdar
tigation and 1t.'\~cw by the Office of at a televised new~ confi:rence.
Student Conduct .ueunderway.
Two weeks ngo, University of
Okla.homa officials almosr immeNews can be reached al news
diately threw out that campus'
@olesllefive.com or 6!':JJ-3527.
163-member SAE chapter after
\'ideo t·merged of fraternitv member; singing a raci~t ch,mt o'n :i bus.
SAE national leaders suspended
d~ c ch,1pter ix·nding :111 internal rc-

schools with teachers and the
availability of job~, you may be
Jes, inclined to want to move in
thJt direction . V'/e h,we co help
overcome that public perception
rl1Jt thi s is no long<::r a good area
to go into. It absolutely is and
partly our job is to let everybody
know we still need strong cudents in there . The region , the
state and the countrv need
strong Hlldents going tonvard
and the lll' Cd will rill be thae in
rhe future ."
Michael Oronlko con be reached at
moroniko@alestlelive.com or 6!':JJ3527.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
to create confidential
hotline for racist incidents

Vtl' \\'.

Univcr\ity officials, responding swiftly to n,1tional outrage, expelled nvo men d1ey identified as
leaders of the chant, despite skepticism from lc:gal experts wh o
thought the cl1.1nt w.is protected
by the 1st Amendment. The chapter ha~ since retained Stephen
Jones, the high-powered Jttomey

who once repn;sented OklJl10ma
City bomber Timothy McVeigh.
On Wed.nesda-.,; d,e fratem.itv's
national Leadership de~cribed tJ1e
chant as a.n isolated and un anctioned inlident, but also said they
arc investigating reports of simila'r
incidents at other ch.1pters and
launching a new set of diversity
initiativ ·s.
"How can you know? How
can you call it ·an isolated incident?" one reponer asked Ayt·rs.
'Toat's what the investigation is
for," the cxc:cutivc director replied .
Ayers said the fraternity's cxecuti,·c leadership was pbruling to
add "a direnor of diversity and inclusion,"
first such position created by any major fraternity or
sororitv.
Ail SAE members and staff
will be requ.ired to take diversity
tra.ining to be rolled out at chapters
ne>.1: week, Avers said, and nationJl
leaders plan ·co create a ''national
advi~o1y committee nn divcrsin·
Jnd inciusion~ made up of unde~graduJtcs, alumni and out.,id<:: experts to address diversity ismes.
The new confidential ho tlinc
for reporting raei~r incitknts
would be ,imil,tr to a luzing hotline rhat th e fr,ttcmin· crl':Jted ,1
drcade ngo, Ayer\ said .'
"We will investigate every
call," Ayers 5aid, adding d1nt iLrny
di\crimination i~ found, " We will
be swift in our n.·spome.''

mt·

News can be reac hed al news
@ofest/efive com or 6!':JJ-3527.
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News. .in Brief

Mass Commun1cat1ons professor honored
JOSEPH SCOGGINS
Alestle Advertising Manager
um.1n Misl1ra, an a\si.,tant
profe, .,or in rhc MJ~ .., Commumcations Di:partmenr within thi:
C<.>lkg1.: of Aro:-s .md 'cicnces, ha~
he1.:n recognized for her up,tanding t.1knc ,md commitment to excclletKe bv the Office of the
Prov<>st.
Mi.~hra, a native of India who
h.1s been .1 p.ut of the SIUE faculry
since 2009, w.1s r~-cently selected
to rcceiw a $500 gift th~ugh the
Provost's "Teaching Excellence
Awa rd" campaign.

According to a news rdca~c
bv tmivcrsitv ofticial. , the selection
d,mmittcc ~hose Mishra for recognition, a ~he brings a "glob.ti pcrspcctiw"
to
the
1\fass
Communications
Dcpartment.
Foll< ,wing her arrival in the d ·pattment, d1e release states !v1i&hr.i ha~
"b<::cn acti ve in upd.1ting 111.1~s
communic~ltions curriculum to reflect emaging trends and global
p,:rsp,:ctives."
Mishra earned a doctorate in
mass media and communication
from Temple Univcrsit); as well :is
t'o.\'O master's degrees: om; an advertising degree from Michigan

Stat<.: University, and a second in
public rdations ,md advcrti ing
management from die Institute of
Jv!Jnagcmcnt tltdit·s in Jndi.1.
Mi,hr.1 ha, aho achieved a bachelor's degree in chemi,tty from Banar,l, Hindt1
niversitv in
Var:m.1,i, India. She ha, extensive
profc~5ioml experience in adv.:rti.<;ing ,md marketing J S welJ, ha,·ing
worked for the intern.itional advertising agency Ogilvy & 1'vlathe1~
among others.
Joseph Scoggins can be 1eoched
af jscaggins@alesflellve.com or 650-

3525

THIS WEEK IN GREEK
Thursday, April 2
Alpha Xi Delta is hosting a fundraiser for its philanthropy, Autism Speaks,
at 54th Street Bar & Grill. If you mention the fundraiser, 15 percent of your
bill will go toward Autism Speaks.
Saturday, April 4
Alpha Sigma Tau is hosting Golf Scramble. Registration costs $200 per
team of four people or $60 per individual. Registration for the event will
begin promptly at 7:30 a.m., and the event will start at 8 a.m. on Saturday,
April 4, at the Fox Creek Golf Course in Edwardsville. All proceeds will go
to Habitat for Humanity.
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While performing a vehicle lockout, an officer w.1s told that a
subject had an active and confirmed warrant our of Greene
Countv. LJuric \V;itson w;1s
taken tt1 the East t Louis Police
Department where she was
proce~scJ. \\'arson posted a C,lsh
bond of $10,000 .md was n:lcascd.

Latrina C. Scott was arrested for
disorderlv conduct and transporred
the SlUE Police Department where she w.11;
processed . Scott was unable to
posr the $1,500 cash bond and
wa.s raken t<> the Madison
County Jail.

ro

Oftkers arresttd Sara C. Borji in
Edwardsville for felony possession of cannabis. Borji was transported to the SIUE Police
Department where she was
processed. Borji was unable to
post the $1,000 cash bond and
wa transported to Madison

ColtOty Jail.

. .

An officer came upon a two-vchidc aecident ar Lot 10 and
North Univcrsitv Drive. There
were no injuries 'rcpow:d. Adrienne A. Br.11:mncicr w.is i$SUCd a
citation for failure to ricld to
avoid an accident. The· offense

•

----------------------~

Alsoe,.,.ay ~ g h t Happy Hour at our Lacle-de's Landing location 10pm-cloH I 612 n . 2nd st. I st. louis. mo 63102 I 314.241.9595 I drunkenfish.com

on a student. The offo:cr wa, unable to make cont.1(t with the
subjccr, but the !.ubjects resident~ agn:ed to forw.ird thl' message.

An officer issued a ciration to
Brandon tewJ.rt for expired registration and a w ritten warning
for disobeying a stop sign. The
offenses oc~1..1rred on Couth Uni, ·ersity Drive ar University Park.

An officer re. ponded ro C'.ougar
Village for an active fire alarm.
There was no smoke and no fire,
and the alarm was activated bv a
blow dryer.
,

3-30::15
An officer checked Woodland

Ha11 after a:cieving a call from a
family member who was atcem.pting ro locate a juvenile
subject possibly i.taying in the
residence hall. The subject could
not be located.

0t;-c;urrcd on North Univcrsitv
Drive at P3 Road.
·
An officer responded to rhe

An officer issued a state citation

Eve!JrccO Hall faundrv to0m rcgardmg clothes being stolen
from a dryer.

ro John C. McCorkle for cJ:pired
~gi tration. The offense oc•
curred on Souch University

responded to the
Cougar Village Commons to
take report of suspicious packages in.tended for a resident in
424 Cougar Village.

3-27-16
Officer,, checked on a vehicle
parked i11 the bike trail parking
lot on Stadium Drive. The vehicle had a cover on it. The otfo:er
said the re was just a subject
sleeping inside.

"Present co<.pon tor 1 tree select appcttLer Chotce of Chicken 3pnng Rolls.
Edarn«rne Hummus. or Gyoza Isma/l orders only/. Valid for dinner with
student ID Frrdays at Drunken Fish Laclede s Landin Lmt 1 COUJJOG
I r<ar table Separate checks do not 1usllfy sep.irate tables Not lo be combned
,
v1ith any utier drscoont o< promotu Exµrres Frrday. Aµ11I 17. 2015 ,,

An officer went to CougJr \'ilb gc to pnfonn a welfare d1eck

An officer issued a state citation
to Joshua 'I Funncman for driving with expired registration and
no insurance. The offense occurred on Stadium Drive at
South University Drh-e.

Monday, April 6
Applications for Springfest King and Queen are due by 4:00 p.m. The applications are available at the front desk of the Kinunel Student Involvement a-26:JS
Center.
An offi~r

Tuesday, April 7
Greek Royalty voting via Penny Wars begins for Greek Week 2015. Tables
will be set up from 11 a.m. to 1 p .m. in both Center Court and the Goshen
Lounge.

smoke and no fire. The alarm
was activ.1tcd by cooking ,m d
then restored . ·
..

An ofticcr issued a citation to
Justin 'I Miles for speeding 43
mph in a 25 mph speed zone .
T he offense occurred o n Sou th
U ni versi rv Drive Jt University
Park Driv~.
·

Dri\·c at Stadium Drive.
At. a routine ttafic stop on South
University Drive, an officer arrcsstcd Stencsha D . Fortner for
driving without a license, failure
to rieki to an emergency ~·chicle
and no insurance. The offenses
occurred on South University
Drive ;1r Stadium Drive. 'lltc vehicle was rowed from the scene.
Fortner was transported to the
SIUE Poli~e Department where
she was processed. Fortner
posted $ 150 bond and wa~ released .
An officer chech~d the area of
the Cougar Lake Pool for a report of .1 suspiciolL~ ,·chicle. T he
vehicle w,1s located, but the siruation was already being handled
by Parki ng Services.

An oflicer issued .i state citation

An olticer issued a cirarion to
Ashley N . H eater for spe~·ding
64 mph in a 45 mph speed zone.
The offense occu rred on South
U ni versitv Drive at Stadium
Drive. ·
An officer issued a citatio n to
Sydnee M. Redlic h for driving
while using ,m electronic com munication de,·ice. Redlich Jlso
received .l written warning for
speeding and for not having her
Jri ver's license on her person.

3-28-15
Officers responded to Lot 4 to
check on a report of a vehicle
throwing 1rcms our and d1en raking off. Tht• subject was cont,lcted and said he would clean
up rhc items.
Ofticers responded ro ,u1 .1cti\"e
fire :ibrm at building 412 of
Cougar \'ilbge. There \\"as no

n . Tucker for ,pecding
6 1 mph in a 4 5 mph sp<.-cd zone.
The offr11S(' occurred on South
Univc rsitv D rive at Stadium
Drive. ,
to Sar:1

An officer met with ~ubiects regarding harassment throug h text
message,. The subjects wanted
to document the incident but did
nor want to tile clurges.
An oHicer i,~ued a ~rare citation
ro Rnnn Bank for operation of
.111 uninsurnJ motor \·chicle and
a written w.1rning for driving
with one h,·Jdlight. The offeml''
occurred on South Circle Drivl·
at South University Dri,·c.

An otli ·cr issued a st.1tc citation
to ~ ' ailah J. Carne:, for speeding
59 mph in J 45 mph sp(.-ed zone.
The offense occurrcd on South
Univers1tv Drive ar Stadjum
Drin·.
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Mass communications professor brings students big-screen advice
MADISON O 'BRIEN
Alest/e Reporter
As a child, Vickie Mumper's mother claimed she had a
rare case of "televisionitis" ~ her eyes were always glued
to the ~cree!1. S_he was drawn 111 by the endless possibilities
of the 1maginaaon, but she could not help but wonder what
went on behind the.scenes.
Mumper, who was born and raised in Illinois started
her career in the mass communications fit:ld at th~ ao-e of
19, interning for the Channel 11 news while also atte;ding
SIUE.
'
After she _graduated ~t the age of 21, Mumper packed
up her belongings and, with only $800 in her pocket drove
2,000 miles to the City of Angels Las Angeles Cat'.
' Mumper
. "Wh
" en I ~ot to California, I' was a mess,"
said. I was going everywhere, handing out my resume to
every network station there was."
Mumper's first gig was working in the mailroom for
CBS ews.
"I was using the old 'get your foot in the door trick "'
Mumper said.
'
. Glamorous or not, Mwnpcr said her time spent in the
ma1lroom turned out to be time well spent.
"I learned what they didn't teach me in college. I
c.rnght on to how to dress for the job and I learned how to
talk to people," Mumper said. "I met everyone who worked
for_ CBS, because no matter you who are, everyone gets
n1a1I."
Mumper got her big break while she was doing freelance research, working for CRS ews.
At the time, Mumpe~· said CBS was doing a big specia l
on basebalJ legend Reggie Jackson. The producers of CBS
New York and CBS L.A. were looking f~r the original Reggie Jackson candy bar, which was not bemg made anymore.
''The producers had a bet that I couldn't find the candy
bar. I called all the places that would have it, but ironicalJy,
they were bem~ shipped to China," Mumper said.
Mumper said she lud the brilliant idea to call the dock
office where the candv bars were bein" shipped.
"I traded the dock worker two CBS sports caps and in
~etur~, got a box of Reggie Jackso_n ca!1dy bars," Mumper
said. The next day, I got called m with the producer of
CBS Sports and was asked if I wanted to work for them."
Out of alJ of the jobs she experienced, Mumper said the
mo t fascinating was with CBS Sports.
"I got to travel the world, and nothing gets better than
that," Mumper said. "I was an associate director during live
ic~-skating events in Tokyo, and that was the best moment
?f my ~areer. ~hen you are working Live, your adrenaline
1s runmng so high and you have so much responsibility. If
you mess up, the whole network is at stake."
Mumper said moving to California to folJow her dream
turned out better than she could have ever imagined.
"I saw what I wanted when I moved there w hat I
want~d in a career - you know t he sniff you ~an't get
working locally," Mumper said. "It was so exciting because
everything I ever wanted I could now do and be a part of."
As Mumpcr's career in California came to an end, she
m~:>Ved to Orl~1do, Fla. At the. t1,11e, many television industnes were movmg to Orlando an ,1 \1umper was determined
to k~ep up. She ~egan working a~ a stage manager for comparues such as NJCkelodeon and Disney.
Afte r spending. quite some time in Orlando, the ind us-

tries she worked fo r began to disperse across the country,
and Mumper decided it was time for her to get a graduat~
degree.
After 30 years of excitement and t ravel, Mumper
wanted to come back to he r roots and teach what she knew
to aspiring students.
"I graduated fro m SIUE and
know what it's like to want to get out
of here and do something with your
life. I wanted to tell students about
I wanted to tell students about
the real experience that nobody else
the
real experience that nobody
talks about, like having to work in the
mail room," Mumper said.
else talks about , like having to
Junior mass communications
work in the mailroom.
m ~jor Zack Rodeghiero, of Staunton,
said he loves hearing all about
Mumper's experiences, making him
Vickie Mumper
excited for his future career.
Mass communications teaching assistant
"Her input gives you real-world
answers instead of fantasies in a
book," Rodcghiero said.
Rodeghicro said mass communications classes can be very demanding and time consuming
but Mumper eases the stress put on her students by always
being there 1:0 help. •
"Th_e class_go~s by really quick, but she's very lenient,"
Rod~gh1cro said. No _matter what problem you are having,
she 1s always there with a quick response when you need
her."
The most important aspect Rodeghicro has been
taught by Mumper about the mass communication career
path_ is_ to always be on time if you want to be in the field,
and 1t 1s_ an absolute must to have a tough skin.
_ Junior mass communication major Brendan Overton,
of Wood River, said it is nice to have someone who has actually ~een in t~e ~eld that can give the class not just information, but ms1ght on how things in the real world
actually wo.rk.
.
"With nor only her career being m successful, but her
husband bemg an award-winning photographer, that rri,·es
her more creditability," O verton said. "It show~ het°. tu dents that her an.d her family arc the real deal; it make. people want to listen."
.. Although Overton says ma~s communications is an cxcmng field to get into, he has learned that it is not all fun
and games.
"With each class, I have realized that this field is tough,
~ut [Mun'.per] has defii~itely opened my eyes and put future
JOb goals mto prospecavc," Overton said.
Mumper does not regret coming back here to teach
what she knows best.
"! work with some amazing professors and I really like
the diverse group of students here," Mumper said.
Mumper wan~ st~den~s to kno~ that the key aspect of
the mass commumcanons mdustry 1s all about time.
"People notice you when you show up early and when
you're the last one to leave a set," Mumper said.
The best advice Mumper can give to students is to always pursue what you love.
"You ~ave to just keep trying. Even if you have to take
a ~rappy JOb to pay the rent, never give it up," M um per
said.

'

Madison O 'Brien can be reac hed a t m obrien@alestlelive.com
or 650-3530.
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I<:.endrick Lamar's highly anticipated 'To
Pimp a Butterfly' shatters expectations
CAITLIN LALLY
Alestle Copy Editor

West Coast rapper Kendrick Lamar, also known as KDot, has gone above and beyond with his latest musical
masterpiece, "To Pimp a Butterfly," delivering a collaboration of funky instrumentals and retrospective poetry that
confronts issues of race, sex and money with brazen originality.
Lamar's name reached widespread recognition after his
major debut album release of"Good Kid m.A.A.d City" in
2012, which told the autobiographical story of his upbringing in the crime-ridden streets of Compton, Calif, and how
it shaped the way he perceives the world. Since then, Lamar
has been changing the game of hip-hop from the "bling"
era into something more politically and socially aware.
"To Pimp a Butterfly'' is guaranteed to be like nothing
you have ever heard before. The album combines hip-hop,
funk, jazz, blues and soul influences to create a layered
sound that catches your attention at first; but Lamar's
poignant and complex lyrics will definitely require more
than one listen to fathom.
This record reflects a dark indignance from Lamar
about racial injustice and the exploitation of fame. The
opening rrack, "Wesley's Theory'' introduces the title of the
album and applies the metaphor directly to the entertainment industry's "pimping" of successful black artists.

After sampling a 1973 throwback by Boris Gardiner,
the funk musician George Clinton spits the lyrics, "When
the four corners of this cocoon collide/You'll slip through
the cracks hoping that you'll survive/Gather your wind, take
a deep look inside/Are you really who they idolize?/To
pimp a butterfly."
These words signify how artists may emerge from their
cocoon as a butterfly and must remember to stay true to
themselves; however if artists becomes consumed by the
success of the music industry, they are essentially being
pimped and are no better than the idols tl1ey had originally
escaped.
In the song "lnstituti"onalized," Lamar exanunes the
idea of wealth's malignant power that often controls people
with me thought of becoming rich. Lamar wrestles with
the notion of both the poor and rich being "institutionalized" by dassism and money; respectively. "I'm trapped inside the ghetto and I ain't proud to admit
it/Institutionalized, I keep running back for a visit." Although Lamar has left his "cocoon" and made something
of himself, he recognizes mat his roots are in Compton and
will inevitably return.
Lamar surprises listeners wim a live recording of the
Grammy Award-winning single "i" that serves as the
album's auspicious anthem of self.love. Toward the end, a
fight among me crowd interrupts his performance and a
frustrated Lamar addresses me audience asking, "How

many we done lost?" referring to me countless fatalities
from gang violence and police brutality. He pleads for progressive action and states, "We ain't got time to waste
time."
Delicately weaved throughout each song, stanza by
stanza, is a cohesive poem mat ties the project together. "To
Pimp a Butterfly'' wraps up wiili "Mortal Man" that begs
the question, "When shit hits tl1e fan, is you still a fan?"
The 12-minute track reveals an unbelievably natural conversation between Lamar and what seems to be the ghost
of Tupac Shakur. Borrowed from a Swedish interview in
1994, Lamar transcribed questions to correspond wim
Shak:ur's aumentic responses, now 20 years old, but still applicable to modern-day society.
Overall, Lamar ha created an albwn full of raw and
complicated emotions, sending an explicit message to his
followers about ongoing social issues. "To Pimp a Butterfly'' is on a whole new level in the game of hip-hop, but
more importantly, Lamar is inspiring an entire generation
to continue fighting for change.
"To Pimp a Butterfly'' is now digitally available on
iTunes and Spotify. Hard copies of the album hit store
shelves Tuesday, March 24.
Caitlin Lally can be reached at clally@olestlelive.com or
650-3530

Man on the Street
"Basically, I was in high school at the time, and I
had called my mom very frantically. I was like,
'Mom, I think I got somebody pregnant. I don't
know what I'm going to do. Are you going to
help me?' She was really upset, and I let it go on
all day. Then when she got home, I was like 'Oh,
by the way, it's April Fools'.'"
Julian Shaw
Freshma n
Carbondale

"While my friend was at school, I skipped, like,
the first two or three classes to do it. It was in my
senior year of high school. I went and bought
like five or six things of Saran Wrap and a little bit
of Vaseline. And I wrapped the plastic wrap all
the way around his car and all the way around
the top. I kept going around till I ran out of rolls.
Then I took the Vaseline and did a light layer
over all of it, so he couldn't, like, grip it or pull it
off. He didn't know it was me. I went out there
with him, and I was like, 'Who would do this to
your car?' He still doesn't know."
Amir Afshar
Freshman
Highland

See what you can do this summer.
~ore than 700 do ses
·•

, ore online dosse than ever before
4ost do es meet for five ee s or less

L1ght€ni yol!lir ~a s ! ad fur full, sto • within 1our course
seque ce and · e efit from smaller doss sizes. If you

choose:

So this was actually two years ago. My sisters
came up and they had those mint Oreos, but
they secretly filled them with toothpaste. So I
got really excited that the mint Oreo was going
to be really good, and I ate it and I literally
threw up because it was so gross. What they did
was funny, but sometimes April Fools' can be
taken too far."
Kortney Correa
Freshman
Springfield

ud ; on ca . pus this summer. SJUE provides
on-cam pus su 1€r employ. en and discounted housing.

Register Now!
siue.edu/ summer

/

Questions or comments regarding this
section? Con·tact Opinion Ed itor ot
650-3527 or opinlon@alestlelive.com.

Express yo ur opinion 24 hours a d ay, seven
days a · week . Polls, message board s and
more at www.alestlelive.com.

www.alesUellve.com
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Indiana's new bill stirs up unintended controversy
pharmacist refuses to fill a lesbian woman's
heart medication? 1l1e list goes on.
But then vou have the other side o f the storu
What if the baker refuses to bake the cake for the
gay wedding and the florist refuses to sell the
flowers because it is against their religio n and the
gay couple starts a boycott against those
businesses that mns them out of business? Is that
Elizabeth O'Donnell
fair to the baker and the tlorist for defending their
Alestle
religious beliefs? No, it is not.
Copy Editor
In an interview \\1.th The Indianapolis Star,
Gov. Pence s:1id, ' This bill is not about
Indiana's Religious Freedom Restoration Acr that discrimination. And if I thought it was about
""~JI have d1e unintended consequences of discrimination, I would have vetoed it.''
discriminating against the LGBT community if
Howt."Ver, \\fott Gov. Pence fuils to realize is
it conflicts with the religious beliefs of the that ruming away individuals based on race,
gender, SCAual orientatio n, di~ability, or religion
business owners.
Thi.~ newly passed bill could allow bu.~inesses is technirnlly discriminatio n.
Tilis new law could allo w businesS<..--s to
to tum away lesbian, gay, bisexual and
transgender nJstomers, under the defense o f discriminate, and is attempting to justif)'
"religious ireedo m."
discrimination by afb>uing for "religio us
Those who suppo rt the bill give examples fri:L-dom ." While I am all for protecting religiom
such as .1 b::!ker rcfosing to bake a wedding cake freedom, I d o not support discrimination of .iny
for a gay couple's wedding, or a flo rist refusing kind. And while 1 am all for individual rights, I
to sell flowers for the sam e \.Vcdding. If the do not support denying rclif,riOt IS fa."t.-dom either.
business l.' .Ul claim it actlxi on religious grmmd~, I believe there is a better way to adtievc a "happy"
the new law could potentially p mn:cr them from medium in5tcad of this new bill.
lawsuits.
,
Wh jle people arc trying to defond individu.1I
BLLt what happens when this law goes too rights, the widespread # Boycottlndiana will do
far? What if an EMT rcfi.tscs to help a gay man mort· hann than good. Boycotting Indiana is
lefr in critical condition after a car accident going to hurt ·both homosexuals and
because homose>-."Uality is against his rdigion? Or heterosa."Uals. It would puni.~h the commtmity J.S
a doctor refi_L,;cs to treat a gav wuple 's child ? Or a whole.

On Thursdav, March 26, lndian.i's
Republican Gov. Mike Pence signt.~ a bill that
states Indiana's govemmeat cannot "substantially
buroen a person's exercise of religio n."
In a ceremony dosed to the public
and the press, Gov. Pence passed

;1

This is where the line is d rawn . There is no
black and white, no "this side is right," and no
"this side is w rong." TI1ere is only gray area.
There netx:ls to be compronlise.
If this new law survives the barrage of critics,
perhaps businesses dt-fending religious fux.xiom
could be polite about rdi.ising service and point
LGBT customers in the din.-ctio n of another
business that would be happy to help them. If an
LGBT individual were turned awa); gracefully
bow out, and w1derst1nd the business is the one
losing out on your patro nage. Respect is \fflat is
needed.
People need to reali7.e, just because they do
not agree with an other's lifestyle o r support it,
that does no t mean rhev should not still treat
them w ith rcspe1.1:. Every person has as many
right~ as the next person.
In the end, it d oes no t really matter that
som eone is ga.y. Or that someone h as a religious
belief that m::!kes them Lmcomfo rtable serving
someone gay. In the end, all that matters is
respc..-ct. \b u do not have to agn..-c with som mne
or hi~or he r lifestyle, but you should respect him
or her.
Should a law like this m::!ke its way to Illinois
and Edwardsville, I cm only hope rl;at we will
handle this gracefi.illy, in a way that is fair to both
sides. I rlunk respect for both parties :1nd
compromise would be essential in that si111J.tion.
Elizabeth O'Donnell con be reached at
eodonnell@alesllelive.com.

Now is the tim e for Ch ristia ns to rethin k stances on LGBT issues
Oui~tianiry is :1 painful term for quite a tew
people; it brinbrs back harsh memories and a
feeling of judgment. As a Christian myself, this is
a painfol truth to face. To tm\ the idea of judging
people is totally against wl1Jt
, Christianity is.

Dani Wilson
Alestle
Reporter
I believe the time ha~ come that we
n:member what Jesus WJ.S really about, ~tep off of
our pedcstah ,md st:rnd beside the p :ople Jesus
would haYe spoken u p for in hi~ time - the
outca~ts, the ,inners, the societ.1lly unclean, the
people with whom nolxxly wanted to associ.1te.
Galatians 5:14 says, "1]1e ,,i10le law can be
summed up in this oi1c comm and: 'Lo ve ~'our
neighbo r as yourself.""'
E,u-lier this month, I w itnessed o ne of the
most ht:artbreaking thing~ I haw ever seen. A
p:m o r ho~ting .i o·avcling faith-based youth choir
gave ,u1 extremely h omo phobi..- sermo n that left
many oftht· kids frding hurt.
Since I Jttend the dmrch th.1t normally hosts

the cho ir; I expectt--d the kids to be able to tind
comfort in d1e adults nnuting the group.
Instead, the spiritual director of the choir
responded by telling the rest of the group th,1t this
sermon w,1s spot-on, inoffensive and even
compassionate. She ,vent on to tell a brroup of 80
high school sn1dents and thl'..ir parents that the
speaker was correct - that homose~"Uality was
condenmcd and sinfol and they were wmng to be
hurt.
Bur we an: supposed t< >love ''them" :myway,
the p~ro r s.tid.
Maybe I am speaking from a hippie, NewAge theolob'Y ht'lt, but abso lutely nowhere in rhc
Gospel have I seen Jcsm Sa); ''Yo ur entire idenrity
is w rong, bur it's OK. I !:,'1.lt'SS I low you anyway "
vVhat I did sec, according to Je~us· word~ in
Luke 6 :37, "Do not judge others, and you will
rn >t be judged. Do not condemn <ithers, o r it ,vi 11
aUcom e our agaimt you."
BibLically speaking f<>r those Bible
scholars ou t there who arc shaking their hc.1ds in
disgust - the verses held so tightly to about
ho m osen 1alit:v ,m: focused on :ibusive and
d ,muging rcl~tio nships. These scripnm·s do nor
speak to loving and faithfol 1,:latio nships between
members of the same gender.

It is rime for u s to realize wh.1t we arc
preaching_ Christianity is ;1 religion based on
uncondition.il and relentless love that we have
poisoned into something that we use to slap
people around and tell them they ;11,: wrong when
rl1ev are not like us:
' Our responsibility and the commandments
\Ve were given were all based on love. Somcho\v
we have twiswd that love and made it into a
pedestal where we ~-r.md to look down o n pcopk.
Our impossible judgments .1g.1in~r people who do
not fir our rclif,rio us bill have caused w.1y t<XJ
much hatred and hurt in rl1is world.
Step u p al0116rside the people who Jre
continually being hu1T by th is po ison. Show
peo ple - all people - what n..>al love is like. Do
not require parameters to accept people. Love and
accepuncc should come without judgment.
It is h igh time the LGBT community h,1d
mo re ,tllic\ in the C hristian world. Ir is time for
C hristians to become suppo tTer~ - insteJd of
o ppo nents - to surr doing soml'thing positi,·c
in the wo rld.
It is tim..: to re,tlly do whJt JCSlL~ would do.
Dani Wilson con be reached ot
d wilson@alestlelive.com.

Has Indiana's newly passed Religious Freedom
Restoration Act gone too far?
Answer our poll at www.alestlelive.co111.
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Standings
•standings and Results as of
12 p.m. Wednesday, Aprll 1

Baseball
SE Missoun
SIUE
Belmont
Austin Peay
M urray Sta te
Jax. State
Morehead St.
Tenn . Tech
UT Mortin
E. Kentuc ky

E. Uljnois

OVERALl
17-10

ovc

9-13

9-3

l3-11

6 -2
8-4
7-5
5-4

14-10
11-17
\ 6-9
13-13
10- 16
8-17
7- 16

0-20

9.3

5-7
4-8

4-8
2-6
0-9

Results hom March 27

E Ke ntucky 11. More head SI . 10
Ja x. Sta te 6, Air Force O
SIUf 8. SE Missouri 4
Austin Peay 9, Tenn. Tech 3
UT Mortin 7, Belmont 4
Results from March 28
Ja x. State 7. Air Farc e 6
Murra y Sta te 18, E. flllnols 7
More head St. 11. E. Ke ntucky 10
SE Missouri 10, SIUE 0
Austin Pe ay 9, Te nn. Tech 8
UT Mortin 5, Belmont 4
Results from March 29

Morehead St. 20, E Kentucky 6
Murray State 8. E. flllnols 4
SE Missouri 22, SIUE 8
Austin Peay 12. Te nn. Tech 10
Belmont 34, UT Mortin 10
Air Force 7, Jax. S1ote 4
Murray State 8, E. lillnols 2
Results from March 29
Illinois State 18, E. llllnols 14
Murray State 9, SlUC
UNC Asheville 14, Tenn. Tech 5

Softball
OVERALL
Jax. State
SIUE
Tenn. Tech

Muiroy State
E. Kentucky
UT Martin
Belmont
Morehead st.
E. Illinois
Austln Peay
SE Missouri
Tenn. State

ovc

23-8

7-0

21-0

9- 1

19-14
18-12
14-18
16-15
9-19
11 -14
10-16
6-19
5-17
9-21

6-4
4-3
5-4
4-5
4-5
3-4
3-4
3-7

2·7
2-8

Results from March 25

Austin Peay 8, Samford 6
Austin Peay B, Samford 7
UT Mortin 7, MTSU 2
SIUE 3, Missouri State 2
MT£U 6, UT Martin 2
Results from March 28
Morehead St 7. E Kentucky 4
Jax State 10, Tenn. Sta•e 0
SIUE 12. SE Missouri 3
UT Martin 8, Austin Peay 6
Morehead SI. 6, E. Kentucky 5
Tenn. Tech 7, Belmont 0
UT Mortin 10. Austin Peoy 2
Jax, Stole 4. Tenn. State 0
SIUE 7. SE Missouri 0
Results from March 29

E. Kentucky l 0, Morehead St 0
Austin Peay 6, UT Mortin 3
Tenn. Tech 9 Belm o nt 8
SIUE 8, SE Mlssoutl 4
Jax. State 6, Tenn. State 1
E. Illinois 3, Murray State l
Belmont 9, Tenn. Tech 5
E. Illinois 7, Murray State 6

R9$4#ls

frOm M4tffll 30
Murray State 4, E. tlMnols 0
Morehead St. S, Cleve. State 4
Cleve, Stote 3. Moretioo.d St. 2

University of Alabama Interim Head Coach John Brannen (pictured left on left Image) and Univenlty of Califomio-Berkeley Assistant Coach Jon Horris (on
right Image) were announced as the two flnallsts for the men's boske1ball head coaching position on Sunday, March 29. Both cooches visited the university
the week of March 30, wlfh Brannen appearing on Monday and Tuesday and Hanis visiting on Wednesday and Thursday.
I Photos courtesy of rolltlde .com and Twitter

Men's basketball announces new head coach candidates
BEN LEVIN
A/estle Sports Ed itor

T he men 's basketball search
committee annou nced th e two
finalists for the head coach
vacancy on Sunday, March 29,
after Lennox Forrester's contract
was not renewed foJlowing the
2014-15 season.
University of Al.i bama
I nterim Heid Co:ich John
Brannen and University of
Californi:i-Berkcley Assistant
Coach Jon Harris will visit
SlUE starting Monday M:m·h
30, to nuke their cases for the

position.
Brannen, who is in his sixth
se.1s011
at
Alabama ,
was
p rom oted to th e interim he.id
coach position this st·ason and
led hi s tea m to a first-round
victory against the Univers ity of
I llino is
in
th e
National
Invitational Tou rnamcnr.
Bran nen has also coached at
Virginia
Commonwealth
Unive rsi ty - wh ere he h elped
recruit players critical co the
Ram's
20 11
Final
Four
appearance - St. Bonaventure
U nivcrsity, Eastern Kentucky
Universit~· and the College o·f

Charleston.
Harris, who has coached at
Cal since April 2014, has been
wi th H ead Co,ich Cuonzo
Marti n for the past seven
seasons, including t hree-year
st ints
at
Mis ·ouri
State
University and the University of
Ten nesse~.
·
Brnnncn will visit SIUE on
Monday, March 30 and Tuesd,w,
March ·31. He will meet with
''Cougar season ticket holders,
SIUE corporate partners and
com munity 111 1:mbcrs" at 5 p.m.
Monday, March 30 in the
Cougar Pavillion at the Charles

and Marv Lukas Ar11lerics Annex
at SIU£'.
Ha rris wi ll have a ~im ilar
reception at 5 p.m. Wednesday,
Ap ril 1, his ti rst day of a twoday visit to the university.
The Alestle will continue to
re port news about the SI UE
men's basket ball head coach
position .1s more informat ion is
presented.
Alcstlt Lifestyles Editor
Cnitli11 Grove assisted i11 the
reporting of this story.
Ben Levin con be reached of
blevin(@o/est/elive.com or 650-3524

Softball offense ignites to give team a10-game win streak
BEN LEVIN
Alestle Sports Editor

After a weekend where
pit<:hing was thl· top story, the
softball tc.1m's offense showed
the Ohio Va!Jcv Contcrence its
bat~ were not t;JO sh.1blw either,
smashing seven hnm~ runs
.1gaimt Southeast Mi,snuri State
during a three-game sweep.
With three victories during
rh1: wc1:kcnd, the Cougars Jre on
a 10-gamc win streak and <1rc in
second pbce in the O\'C wid1 a
9-1 r1:cord .
Hc.1d
Coach
Sand,·
Mont~oma,· ,aid sh1: w,{s
imprc~sed with how th1: Coug.1rs
handled rhcm,dvcs with the bat
during the \.Vel·kcnd.
''I was v1:ry happ, with our
ot1i.·1N.: and ju,r our appro.1eh at
r11e place:· ~1onrgomery said.
"The kitls did a great job this
weekend· I mea n we h.1d 40plus hits' on the ~veekend. We
were really swinging the bat."
.Montgomcry s.1id a key to
the offense's success was
commanding respec t fro m the
opposition's pitchers.
"[I saw] just a real,
offensive-minded
approach ,"'
Mo ntgomery said. "'We were not
letting the pitcher control our atbats, and that's crucial to success.
The kids were more relaxed and
just really saw the ball well. We
were hitting aB r11e way through
the lineup."
On Saturday, March 28, the

Cougar~ hit rhrcchomers;in their
first game, including two in a
seven-nm second inning. Senior
outfielder Brittany Toney hit J
solo shot - her fourth homc run
of rhe year - to get the Cougars
on the board. Later in the inning,
junior pitcher Haley Chambers
hir a gr.111d sbm for her reamhigh fifth homer of the rear,
giving the team an early 5-0 lead.

'

Douglass threw a one-hitter,
going the full seven inning~ and
striking out seven ba.tt1:r.\ .
On offense, senior shortstop
Akx McDavid. led the teJm with
rhree hit~, one c ,f which was a
rn·o-RBI double in d1e ~ewnth
inning.
Ch:imbl·rs,
scnior
ourficlder Rebecc,1 Grar and
junior outfielder Jord:m i.aFJ\'e
finished the game with two hits.

The kids did a great job this
weekend; I mean , we had 40plus hits on the weekend.
Sandy Montgomery
S/UE Softball Head Coach

In the fifth inning, junior
infielder Rachel Keller hi t the
final home run of the daY,
smacking a two-run blast to ptit
the game out of reach for SEMO.
1t was Ke ller'~ second home run
of the seaso n.
Chambers won her 15th
game of the yea r, goi ng d1e full
six innings, while allowing three
earned runs. She also struck out
eight batters.
In the second game of the
day, the Cougars did not hit :iny
home runs , but still defeated the
Red.hawks 7-0 in freshman
pitcher Baylec Douglass' 10th
win of the season.

While McD,ivid's thrcc-hir
performance was impressive, 5he
was not done with her big
\\'eekend at the plate. On Sundaj;
March 29, McDavid hit two
home nms, her third and fourth
of the sc.1Son.
In the second inning with
the Cougars t railing, McD .ivid
hit a solo shot, which helped
start a. four-nm inning. McDa.vid
closed out the game with a twoRBI blast in the scvenr11 inning
to secure the victorv for SIU.E.
TI1e two od1er home runs hit
by the team on Sunday were hit
by Chambers - her si>.'th of the
year - and LaFave.

Chamb<.:rs improvcd to ::i 163 in the Yictory, going \e\·en
inning, while allowing four
carncd runs. Cha.mben tops the
OVC in Jlmosr every pitching
c.u1:gnry and i~ also the
confrn:nc1:'s hit leadcr.
While
,t:uistic:ill \'
th,·
Coug.1rs ha,·e been f.inra~tic,
winning i, the most important
thing. Montgomery ~aid gdting
three \'ictori1:s on d1e ro.1d will be
imporrnnt if the Coug.1rs hope to
repeat ,\Save d1mnps.
"You l1aw to be .1ble ro \\ in
on the ro.1d if you're going to be
able to win a clumpiomhip,"
i\1onrgom1:~ ~aid. "The f.Kt tlut
\\ e could s\\'eep \1·.1s huge.
SEMO', gor 'l>nK ofkmc."
SIVE return, home for four
gan11:s this weckend, rwo ,1g.ain~t
Jal·bo1wilk Stat1: and two
:igainst Tennessee Technologirnl
Univcn,it}; on Frida}; April 3 and
Saturda); April 4, respectively.
Moncgomerv sa.id it will be no
ea5y task keeping the Cougars'
win streak.
"Thev're both teams that are
contende~s in the confert."nce,"
Montgomery said. ''They arc
both playing well. T hey bor11
have good pitching and can score
runs as well. \.Ye're going to have
co play well to come out on cop
r11is weekend."

Ben Levin con be reached ot
blevln@olesNellve.com o, 650-3524
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Men'stennis strugles at the University of Wisconsin
CAITLIN GROVE
Alest/e Lifestyles Editor

After wimung on Wednesday,
March 25, the men's tennis team
continued it.~ win-lose pattern,
losing 4-1 versus the University of
Wisconsin-Madison on Frida)~
March 27, leaving its record evenly
Jt 8-8.
Head Co.ich Jason Coomer
said going in, the team knew it ,vas
fat·ing a challenge.
"I couldn't be more proud of
how the guys competed," Coomer
said. "If we c:in earn' over that level
of competition into 'chis weekend in
confi:n:nce, I think we'll have an
opportunity to do well. Ar. the end
of the da); we walked away from
there with a loss, but there were
many positives to take awa)t ''
During Friday's match, the
Cougars lost all thn.-c of their
doubles matches. In the first doubles
match of d1e da,~ seniors Nicolas
Vma:nt and Steplien Wl.•,huta tell to
their opponents 6-1. ln th e No. 2
matd1, red~hirt junior Marten

Jon~son and jwuor Nico Kuehn lost
by a score <,f 5-2. In the final doubles
niacd1,
sophomore
Matthew
Hutchinson and jlUuor Pau·it·k
Gaffigan were defeated 6-2.
Coomer said overall, doubles
play could have seen improvement
and focus.
"I think we came om thinking
we needed to be perfecr, .i.nd we s:nv
the effects of that in those matches
by us making mo nuny mistakes too
early in point.~,'' Coomer said "I
think once we settled down a lirtle
bit, we definitely pbyed stronger
and stronger and \\-1thout question
earned d1eir respect.''
1l1c team lost five of it.~ six
singles matches, with each match
going two sen.. In match No. 6,
Washuta won byd1e score of6-3, 75.
Coomer said du ring play; the
Cougars continued to battle
thmughout the ,light.
"[WisconsinJis a team that has
been playing nation.ally ranked.
pr<.><JraffiS very dose as of late, and
lcx>king up and down d1e courts at

d1at matdt, we lud an opportwuty
to pull the upset," Coomer said
''Give Wisconsin credit; they found
a way to get it done ili cough
siruatiorn - but we certainly didn't
make it easv for them.''
·
Coomer said despite the loss
this past weekend, the team looks
very promising, going into
conference plar
"Our conf-crcnce is wide open
at this point if you kx)k arolllld at
some of the recent result.~. If we
show up and we play to our abilities,
thert"s not a tt~1m in d11: league that
we cannot beat," Coomer said. ''If
we show up and don't bring our
best effo11:, the league is too close
with regard to talent level to put
yourself in that situation."
·
The Cougars will be traveling
to Jacksonville, Ala.. for d1eir next
match at 1:30 p.m. Frida)~ April 3,
at Jacksonville State University.

Calf/In Grove can be reached a t
cgrove@alestlelive.com or 650-3524.

Junior Jacob Perkins attempts to honcle a return against Austin Peay S1a1e
University on Saturday, Mart:h 21 .
I Photo by Chrtsticm K. Lee/ Alest1e

Pitching struggles lead to 1-2 weekend for baseball, move to second in conference
CAITLIN GROVE
Alest/e lifestyles Editor

Despite a hot start to the weekend, the
baseball team ultimately dropped it.~ series
against Southeast Missouri State University
this past WL-ckcnd., losing the final two games
by rather large margins.
On Friday, March 27, the team
donunated. in an 8-4 viL1:ory. Getting off to a
quick scan, SIUE scored in the bottom of thi:
first inning on a double off the bat of senior
CJ.tcher Parker Guinn.
After giving up four mns in the top of the
econd inning, SIUE a1ts,wrcd back with
three runs to tic-up tht· g.une. Senior
outfielder Nick Lombardo reached on an
error, scoring both senior outfielder Denton
Recd and junior infielder Skyler Gcissingcr.
Following thi,, senior infielder Ch,isc Green
doubkd, scoring LombaJt:lo.
In the bottom of the sixth inning,
sophomore infielder Keaton Wright singled,
scoring Lomb.irdo. 1l1c team grabbed its final
RBI of the night from a double off Green's
bat.
Sc1li< >r ~1:.ming pitd1cr Ryan Daniels
ca.med his ~-cond \.\-ID of d1e s<,..'1.SOn, going fiw
innings and gi,~ng up four runs, only one of
which was earned on six hits with four
strikeouts. Junior pitcher Ryan Agnitsch

closed out the g.une, pitd1ing four innings
with 1.ero 11lllS on {WO Jut.~.
Head Coach Tony Stoecklin said the
te.m1 went out and played well during Friday's
game.
"I thought [Daniels] pitched well; he
went five innings and only gave up one ca.med
run. We played good defense and put up eight
run~, so it was a good game overall," Stoecklin
s.iid. "[Agnitsch] was fantastic, he did a great
job - he's done a great job all year. The key
to him is he throws strikes and he competes
and he's been doing th:1t well."
On Saturday, March 28, the team frll bv
the score of 10-0. Junior pitcher P. J. Schuster
rc..-ceivcd the loss, despite pitching six innings
and giving up five runs, only two of whicl1
\Vere eamed. Sophomore pitcher Mike Miller
cami: in for rclid: giving up anodwr five runs
on two hit.~.
Stoecklin said the downf.-ill on Saturday
was the challenge of the op1x,sing pitd1ing. ·
''[ForJ one, we faced J. guy who threw
pretty well," Stoecklin said. "He n~1lly took us
out of our approadt at the pl,1tc. I don't know
if we started off with a poor .ippmach or if a
good pitchl·r just tcx >k us out of< lll r .ipproach,
bur at the end of the day we didn't-score anr
nms and he stmck our 11 guys, so you've got
to tip your cap th.it their starter did a pretty
good job on the mound.''
The Cougars incurred four etTors on

Saturrui off the gloves of Lombardo, Gui.Jut,
Geissinger and junior infielder Collin B<x>k.
Stoecklin said Southeast Missouri's
pitt-hing not only threw off the team's offense,
but its defense as well.
"We just 10~1: our i<>ClL~ overall; once d1cir
starting pitcher was rolling against us, we lost
our concentration overall as a team and we just
didn't play well," Stoecklin said.
Sunda); March 29, d1c team was defe.m,-d.
by a score of 22-8. In the bottom nf d1c first
illlung, SIUE came our on top wid1 a dm:emn home nm by Guinn, his seventh of the
sea~on. In the bottom of the second inning,
Reed scort.-d on .1 fielder's d1oice off d1e bat of
Lombardo.
In the bottom of the third inning,
freshmJn infielder Mario Tursi ~ent one over
the wall, followed by an R.Bl doubk by
Lombardo, giving d1c ·cougars a 6-2 lead. ·
Unfommatdy this lead did not last long,
with .Soud1ea~t Mi~~ouri scoring eight runs in
d1e top of the fourth iJUUJ1g. Despite scoring
<me nm in the bottom of the fifth off a fielder's
choice, courtesy of Recd, and anod1er run ill
d1e bottom of rhe sixth with JD RBI single by
Geissil-iger, SIUE failed to make a comeback.
On defenst', junior pitcher Jarrett Bednar
rcceiv1:d the loss, pitchi1-ig just 3 1/3 innings,
giving up nine runs on nine hits, Jea,~ng his
record 0-4.
Stoecklin said overall, the team

performed poorly during Sunday's game.
"It wa~ an cl..trcmdy \vind\· dav - a
difficult day to play- and"r think that affected
us as a team," Stoedd.i.n said ''It rook us out
of our approad1 at the plate. We tried to
elevate and get d1c ball up in the wind - hit
it <,ver the fence - and thJt's not your best
approad1, and that's not our approacl1 co
hitting."
Stcx.-cklin said the pitchil1g st.111:ed off
well, bur ultimately fell apa1t.
"As pitchers, we were worried about
making mistakes and them hitti1-ig d1e baU up
in the wind Jnd we started nibbling and
getting behind and we w.ilked way too many
batters - that's "vhat led to d1c 22 tUn\ we
gave up,'' Stoecklin said
Stoecklin said despite losing d1e series,
he focls confident going into cc ,nti.:rcnci: pby
this coming wcckcnd.
"I think the middle of our lineup is
swinging d1e bat pretty well," Stoecklin SJ.id.
'The key for us though is continuil:ig to play
grc,1t defrnse and grc.lt pirchi ng - th:1t's
going to be the key to our se.ison."
TI1e CougJrs' next game i~ at 4 p.m.
Thursda); Ap1il 2, at Belmont U1uversit):

Coit/In Grove can be reached at
cgrove@alestlellve.com or 650-3524.

Track and field opens outdoor season with impressive showings
DAN I WILSON
Alestle Reporter

Senior Braxton Klavins jumps off the block in a meet during the 2014 season.
Klavins opened the outdoor season with a first-place finish in the 400-meter
race on Friday, March 27, at the WashU Invite.
I Alestle file photo

1l1e men's and women's track and fidd teams
opene!1 it.~ outdoor season with a full weekend. Athletes
competed ill d1e V,mderbilt Invitational in Nashville,
Tenn. Jnd the w;1shington U1uversity Invitational in St.
Louis,Mo.
1he rciuns picked up 11 top-tive finishes between
thi: teams on Frid-is Man:h 27, and six on Saturda~;
March 28.
Hc.1d Coach Eileen McAllister said she was
impressed with d1e teams' performances at bod1 meets.
"It w.1s a solid ~'t'\11:. We ckfoutely had some positive
things happen; overall, some solid openers. I thought
they performed well," McAlli~1:er said.
McAlli~ter said Friday night's WashU Invite allowed
athletes to compete ill the 5-kilometcr and 10-kilometer
races, which arc not held at many meets throughout the
season.
'The lOK race is pretty ran::, so wht:n we plan out
our schedule for the sea.~on, we have to make sure thar
we include at least one or two of d1osc.," McAllister said.
1l1is was a good decision for the Cougars, as it
allowed senior Luke Padesky to rt-cord a personal best
in the lOK. He finished second with a time of 31
minutes, 11 sc-cont-ls.
"He was ju~t out.~idc the SIUE No. 3 all-time
mark," McAllister said.
Senior Braxton Klavins finished first in the 400mctcr mn with a timeof46.76 seconds. McAllister said

she is excitL'l.i to S<.'l.· K!Jvi.ns, d1e Coug.irs' top competitor
in the 400m, sucm:ding.
''It's great to SL'C him competing," McAllister said.
"He's had to deal with a lot dlis ye.tr, personally and
athletic:ill)~ and he's pc.:rsevercd."
A personal best was also set by senior Greg Block,
c.irning his way to d1e SIUE No. 3 all-time mark in the.:
hammer throw. His 187-foot toss be.it his prc,fous
record by nine feet.
Jw1.1orb Jessica Oranika and LJ.Donn.1 Caston bod1
had top-five fmishcs in the 200-metcr dash. The two
women also excelled in their od1er event~ as weU.
Oranika ran d1e 400-metcr in 54.31 seconds, opc1ung
this season with times near d1ose of last yeJr. Ca!>ton
op<:ncd up the season in the 100-mctcr hurdles ,.,,ith a
faster fini~h than the end of last season.
''Bod1 of d1em were NCM first-n:>lmd qualifiers
last year. I know they have high go.us for themselves,"
McAllister said.
Another notable performer was freshman Brittany
Thomas, who competed in the 200-metcr and made her
collegiate debut in the 100-meter dish, finishing d1ird.
'Thomas had a solid wcck:md," McAllister said.
Transitioning from indoor to outdoor creates a
diftcrcnt atmosphere for the track and field athletes.
McAllister said the outdoor seamn is longer thJn the
indoor, particularly this fL"ar since d1c conference meet
was moved back a fow weeks.
Read more about the men and women's track and
field team at alestlellve.com
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Maior League Baseball Previews and Predictions

St.Louis Cardinals will use experience, familiar faces to return to championship
Randal Grichuk and the late Os.:ar Taveras in 2014.
Heyward is .rn established professional, a career .262 hitter
who has shown some pop - somed1ing the Cardinals
desperately need. More importantly, H er,vard won a Gold
Glove in righ t field in 2014, me.m ing the team will have
a solid defensive presence playing next to the occasional
defensive li.ibiliry that is center fielder Jon J.,y.
Jay, who had a nice year in 2014, along with wter.111
outfielder Matt HoUiday, round out an outfield th.1t should
be one of the best in 2015. Due to hi:. occa ionally poor
fielding, Jay need~ to hit around .300 - a mark he hit last
sc::ason~-t~> be:: useful to the Cardinals. Hollidar, arguably
the most consistent player on the Cardina ls, will
undoubted.Iv hit close to :300, a home nm total in the 20s
and hit in about 100 R:Bls as he has for most of his career.
His power has gone down as he has aged, but he should
not h.,w to be the biggest power threat the Cards have.
That .1ward gm:s to Matt Adams, the big left-handed
first baseman, who was avcr.1ge, :it bc::st, last se.ison. His
.288 average was good, but striking out 114 times and
only h itting 15 homer~ is un.icceptable for someone at the
first base position, w here many of the best hi tters in

BEN LEVIN
Alestle Sports Editor

Unlike some National Le.,gt.te reams that went our
and essentially bought entirely new teams, the 2015 St.
Louis Cardinal~ will look much like they did last .<,eason,
both on the field and in the standings. ·
The Cardinals, the most successful team in the NL for
the past five-plus years, had an .,ctive winter by their
standards, acquiring outfielder Jason Heyward from the
BraYes md signing relief pitchers Matt Belisle, Jordm
\Vaiden .md Carlos Villanueva, but drnt was nowhere near
the amount of change teams like the Cubs or Padres have
done in the offseason.
After making it to the NL Championship Series, who
could blame the Cardinals for not wanting to make big
changes? Th1.: team's fc ,rmul.1 of u~ing its farm system has
been su.:ccssful and inexpcmiYe. Just like in previous
~easons, the new players on the team were systematic.illy
picked to improve areas the Cardinals wen.- struggling in.
Heyward is a great pickup for the team, greatly
imprm·ing the right field position that was played by

tod.1y's g.,me play. Adams' power will be a cruci.11
component to the 2015 team, and if it is nor rh1..·re, the
Cardinals may not sec the success they arc expecting.
Another critical player to the team's ~ucccss is third
baseman Matt Carpenter, who only two seasons ago
finished d1e Most Valuable Player voting in fourth pla..:e.
Transitioning to third b.1se - one of his n.1tur.,J po~itions
- Carpenter's defense was sketchy last yc.u; and when he
w.,s not playing well with the mitt, he struggled at the
plate as well. His average and on-ba,c percentage was fine
- he waJked almost 100 times in 2014 - but I 11
strikeouts is not a stat vou want to see from .1 It:.,d-offm.111.
Some have questioned whether Carpenter's spot at
the top of the lineup is still justified, given that he has
shown power in the past, but the two-time All-Star's
:ipproach at the plate is too brilliant to not have him as a
Ic.,d-off man, where he not emir can get the game started
by getting on base, but also is more likely ro h.1ve the most
at-bats on the team .
Read more about the Cardinals at alesttelive.eom

Cubs will rely on new names, farm system call-ups to restore their former glory
MADISON O ' BRIEN
Alestle Reporter

Octobc::r 6, 1945 lx.-came one of the
saddest d.1)"s in Chicago Cubs histo1y
ScV(.'nty yea.rs ago, the Cubs entered game
four of the World Serie!> ag.1inst the Detroit
Tigers.
William "BillvGoat" Sianis, owner of the
infamom Billy Cioat Ta,·em, bought two
tickc::t5 to game four to support d1e Cul.,.,.
Sianis, wanting to bring his ream good
luck, brought his pet goat Murphy to the
game. Before entering the park, the ushers
stopped Siariis and Murphy from entering,
telling Sianis no animals were allowed in the
park.
The owner of the Cubs at the time,
Phillip K. WriglC}\ was going to allow Sianis
in., but said, " o" to the goat. When asked
why, Wrigley answered, "Because the go.it
stinks.''
Si.mis tlung up hi\ am1s in rage and

exclaimed, "The Cubs ain't gonn., win no
more. 1l1e Cubs \\~II never wi.n ;1 \,\brld Seri·es
so long as the go,,t is not ,1llowcd in Wrigley
field."
Frum that dav on, the Cubs were
·'offici.1llv'' <.1.1.rsed, bt;t m:m\' of their lm·al funs
think. 20·15 muld be their year of rede1.;,ption.
Being a Cubs fan in C.,ardinals territory is
certainly intimidating; there is no doubt
wearing Cubs attire in Soud1em Illinois rums
some heads.
111c Cardinals are good - let's face it even though that is somed,ing no Cubs fan
ever wants to .,d.111.it. Although we arc not in
om home territof)~ we stay loyal to our
"Cubbies."
Cubs fa ns never lose sight of the hope
they have for d1eir team, especiaUy d,is year
when G1bs baseball is starting to change
dircnions.
No one cm deny that d,c Cubs have .m
advantagl' with their· m.mager Joe M.1ddon,
new member pitcher Jon Lester :u1d even

•

minor league phyer Kris Bry.int.
Madd, m is es~entjal to a team like the
Cubs. He docs not put a lot of pressure on his
pl.1yers. The absen.:e of pressure is especially
crucial this year, comideri.ng tl1e Cubs have
already been picked bv certain national outlets
to win the \-\hrld Series.
A manager like Maddon_ who is as
rational and c.1lm as he is, should be a huge
benefit to the tt..-am.
LL-ster has a lot to livl' up to this yeat;
a.1..-ting as tht· Cubs' knight in shining armor.
111e left-handed pitcher, who had a 2.46 ERA
between Boston and Oakland last year, could
be the key to the Cubs' succe:,s.
A1d1ough keeping outstanding third
baseman Bryant in the minor leagues has
raised a lot of controversy, .it was die right
move for the Cubs.
Bf\"ant still h:is •,ome ,vork co do before
playing with the big boys. This spring, Bryant
struck. out in more than 25 pen:cnt, >flus plate
appca1-..mce and fanned 14 tim1..-s in 40 at b.,ts.
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Sudoku answers from
Thursday, March 19 issue
6
9
2
5
8
7
3
1
4

1 8 7
5 3 2
4 7 1
6 9 4
3 4 5
2 1 6
7 6 8
9 2 3
8 5 9

5 9 2
8 4 1
3 6 8
2 8 3
7 1 6
9 3 4
4 5 9
6 7 5
1 2 7

4
6
9
7
2
5

3
7
5
1
9
8

1 2
8 4
3 6

:lpril 11 th

Gi"'ing Bryant more time in the minor:.
not only ultitmtcly gives him the upper Jund
but aL~o helps the Cubs out as ·weU.
1l1e Cubs can get an CA'tra foll season of
his pla~; while giving Bryant an opportunity
to improve his contac't' skills while sta:,-;ng
away from d1c spotlight.
The Cubs ,1lso have some good things
going on in the bullpen, led by Hector
Rondon, Justin Grimm and Ped.11.> Strop.
Wid1 arms like Neil R.1min:z and Jason
Motte, thi~ could be d1e most ttlented pl.'l1 d1e
Cubs have seen in a whik.
In the aU-timt· classic movie, "Back to tl1e
Future II,'' Marty McFly tr.iveb to the year
2015 to discover that the Cubs are world
champions. There is no s.,y in whether the
movie's prediction \Vill be trne, but the fi.tn1n:
for the:: Cubs definitely seems to lx: bright.

Madison O 'Brien con be reached at
mobrien@olestlelive.com or 650-3524.

www.alestlelive.com
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~ Have astory idea or news tip?
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Contemplative Prayer Group
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God's Presence: Our Silence
All Students, Faculty and Staff are invited to a

5
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We are always interested inhearing about news in our
community! Submit your news at alestlelive.com.

Mondays, beginning Jan. 26, 5-6 p.m.
The Center for Spirituality and Sustainability

An introduction to deepening
your relationship with God
t hrough fo cused praye r
Led by Fr. Ralph McMichael
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, Edwardsville

ALESTLE
CLASSIFIEDS
GIVE YOU MORE!
Place your classified ad
at atime convenient for you
using our easy and secure
online interface at:
alestlelive.com/classifieds
Deadlines:

BynoonFriday for Tuesday issue
or noon Monday Ior Thursday issue
Having trouble? Call 618-650-3528
or e-mail classifieds@alestlelive.com
AlestleOffice Hours:
MUC 2022
8a.m. -4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday

HELP WANTED
Bartender Wanted

'

.

How do we keep the
Edwardsville School
District great?
It's Simple - We need to re-elect the School Board members
who have worked so hard to get us where we are. The District
has been able to navigate the tough financial times of recent
years throu gh effective leadership.

We need to re-elect those leaders who have
worked so hard for excellent ...

Academics
Athletics
Performing Arts
Programs & Facilities
Increased School Safety & Security

.

Applicant should be presentable,
reliable, polite and friendly. Must be 21.
Apply in person at R & L Sports Bar, 525
E. St Louis St., East Alton, IL between
9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday.
For questions, call (618) 254-0002

FOR RENT
2 BR, 1.5 BA townhomes. W/D hook-up,
refrigerator, dishwasher, oven/stove and
microwave. Pet Friendly, Garage Options,
Flexible leasing options. Now taking
applications for Summer 201 5 waitlist.
Cherry Hills Properties • 618-692-9310
SMOKE-FREE
2 Bedroom 1.5 Bath Townhomes
Quiet. Clean. Well maintained. Great
interstate access. Includes water, sewer
and trash service. Washer and dryer in
unit. On-site owner. No pets. No
smoking anywhere on the property.
Near 1-255 and Horseshoe Lake Road,
Arlington Greens Golf Course and
Madison County Bike Trail System.
618-931-4700
email: fairwayestates@charter.net
website : www.fairway-estates.net
Email srise 1@charter.net
3 BR, 1.5 BA, dishwasher, w/d hk-ups,
no smoking, no pets. 1 duplex avail. midMay and 1 duplex avail. mid-June. Rent
$960/mo.
618-307-5575

MISCELLANEOUS
Got a minute? Read the Biblel
www sowersseed.org/minute.html

